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Before .

SATISHCHANDRA DE
V.

MADAlsTMOHAN JA TI*.

lijcctmi'.nt—-TrRNpasser—P la in tiffs’ prmefision— Ei>i<lc.me. of title.

I l l  a  suit £or ojoctmonfc by tho plainliiffs, who hatl boon iti poanofiil 
possoBRioii o£ the lands in suit boforo boiug dispoHstisaiHl b y  tho dofoiidants, 
wlio woi'O trospassors,

held, on appeal, that the plauitiffn’ posaossion was prim a faeia  evldotico 
of title, and that tho plaiiitiffa wore ojititlod to I'ocovov tho land frorn tlio 
defendants, who woro inoro trospaasors.

Second A ppeal by the defendants.
This suit for ejectment was instituted by four 

plaintiffs, of whom plaintiffs Nos. 3 and 4 were 
respectively the husbands of plaintiffs Nos. 1 and 2. 
The land in suit was in the possession of the plaintiffs. 
Plaintiffs Nos. 3 and 4 claimed that they and their 
forefathers had l)een in possession as tenants vn^der 
co-sharer nialiks^ one of whom, Tarapada Mukherji, 
admitted the tenancy. The plaintiffs, however, did 
not prove that they had paid any rent and no fd itd  
or kahuliyat was forthcoming. The plaintiffs Nos. 1 
and 2 claimed to be the purchasers of' the 16 annas 
indliki right from Tarapada.. Tarapada was only an 
1 /5 owner of the mdliki right and purported to execute 
a Jmbdld for the 16 anna,s share. The other co-sharer 
mdliks did not object to the transfer, but acquiesced 
in it. The four plaintiffs were dispossessed by the 
defendants in 1928. Thereafter, in 1925 the plaintiffs 
brought this suit. The defendants denied the 
plaintiffs’ title, and claimed to hold as purchasersi 
from tfee heir of one Bhuhi Dasi, who they allege was 
the tenant under Tarapada and Ms co-sharers.

♦Appeal froTO Appellate Dooroe, No, 2842 of 1027, against the deoiee of 
Bimalehandra Chatterji, 1st Subordinate Judge of Hiwrabj 
Sept. 1, 1027, affirming the decree of TSfamalt at
Howrah, dated Feb. 2S, 1926,
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1030 The learned Muiusif fotwvd agiiiii.st, ilie (iefcridants
Sati^ruim and decreed tlie suit; against tlia.t (lcc;rec defojulaiit

No. 1 appealed to the Subardiiiato Jn<lge and tliC' 
Madammhan appeal was dismissed. On til,‘It, this So(‘o!)(l A| |̂)(^aI

was filed before the High Court.

Jadunath KanfHal and tlubodhchaiuira^ !)<Uta for 
the appellant.

Hiralal Chnkravarti for the (’{‘Kl^ndcnts.

Cut. adv. vult..

P age J. In my opiii'ion this appeal is (‘(int^hulod 
against the appella.nts by the findings of ('ac'j,.

The suit is to recover possession of (.'crta.in lands- 
from the appellants, who arc wuyre i.rcypasscrs.

I t has been found that the })laintin‘s and their 
predecessors, for a very long time, hud Ikh'u in 
possession of the lands in suit, with tlic a.s.senfc of the 
whole body of nidlilcs, before they wcn  ̂ dispossessed 
by the appellants in 1923, I t  fnllowK thai; “tlieir 
‘'possession was lawfully attained, in iJu'h .suns<̂  iliafc 
“it was not procured by force or frau<l, but poaceaisly, 
“no on© interested opposing;” .see per I/n tI Watson in 
Sm dar v. Parbati (1), and there was ati issue rniwxi 
and evidence upon which this finding could reasona-hly 
have been based.

In  these circumstances, it matters not, for tlie 
purposes of this suit, whether the plaintiffs’' 
possession can be ascribed to a tcna.ncy or to a 
transfer of the mdlihi interest, for tlu*. defendant 
appellants, who were trespassers, Avere not entitled to 
dispossess the plaintiffs of the lands in 1923, and the 
plaintiffs, who were found to be in possession within
12 years of the suit, are entitled to recover the OTitirety 
of the lands from the appellants upon the footing that 
they were in peaceable possession of the premises 
before the defendants ousted them therefrom.

(lf(1889) I. L. B. 12All. 5H i56);L .R . 16 1, A, 186 (ISM).
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Mohabeer Pershad Singh v. MoJiabeer Singh (1), 
Cmrimhlioy S  Co., Ltd. v. L. /I. Creet (2), Lachho v. 
lia r  Sahai (3), Sunda?' v. Parhati (4), Ismail A riff v. 
Mahomed Ghous (5), Pemraj BhamniraQn v. 
Narayan Shivaram Khisti (6), Krishnarm Yashvant 
V. Vasudev Apaji Ghotikar (7), Shyama Charmi Ray 
V. Sunja KaMa Acharya (8), Narayana Row v. 
Dharmaehar (9), Banka \Behary Christian v. Raj 
Chandra Pal (10), Sahodrci Kuer v. Gohardhan 
Tevmri (11), Asher v, Whitlock (12). See also Pollock 
and Wjn'glit on Possession, pages 22 and 93. No 
doubt there are authorities, among them Nisa Chand 
Gaita v. Ka,nchirrm Bdgani (13), to- the effect that 
mere possesvsion for less than 12 years wotikl not 
entitle the person dispossessed by a, trespasser to 
recoiver possession otherwise than in the ina-nner 
provided by section 9 of the Specific Relief Act 
(I of 1877). But in numerous decisions it has been 
pointed out that these authorities are based on what 
I  also, with all due deference to the learned Judges 
who decided them, conceive to be a misapprehension 
of the judgment of the Judicial Committee in Wise v. 
AniPKt'vnnissa Khaloon (14), and if the only evidence 
of the plaintiff’s title consisted of their ])eaceable 
possession, though unexpLained, I  should hold 
without hesitation that the plaintiffs were entitled to- 
recover possession against the defendants who are 
trespassers.

In  suits under section 9 of the Specific Belief Act, 
questions of title are irrelevant, for, like the old 
assize of novel disseizin in Plantagenet times, 
section 9 was enacted to afford a summary remedy 
against persons who had taken the law into their own 
hands a,nd had ejected those in possession of land 
otherwise than through process of law.

(1)(18S1)I. L. R, 7 Calo. 591,
(2) (1929) I. n , R. 57 Oalc. 170.
(3) (1887) I. L .B . 12 All. 46?
(4) (1889) L L , K. 12 AH. M ;

L .R , 18 I. A. 186.
(5) (1893) I. L. R . 20 Calo. S34.
(6 )(1882)I,L .R .0B om . 216,

(14) (1879) L.

(7)(l884)T .L ,R .8B oin , 371.
(8) (1910) 15C. W.lSr. 163,
(9) (1902) I, L .R . 26 MM. BU.
(10)(1909) MO. W .H . 141,
(11)(101T) S P a t.L -J , 380,
(12)(1865) L .B . IQ .B . I. ,
(13) (1890)I.L.B,2ftC»I<J. ,S79. 

R, 7 I, A. 73.
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I t  appears, however, tliat the possession' of tlie , 
plaintiffs Nos. 3 and 4 was admitted by I'jirapadn, one 
of the co-sharer mdliJcs, to be tlui.t of tiMiarits inidor 
him and Ms co-sharer>s, and that tlie t,rn,iwfei' of ilie 
mdliki interest in the land to })]aintiffM Nos. 1 and 2 
by Tarapada was assented to by tbc wliolcs btxly of 
co-sharer mdliJcs.

In these circumstances, I  am of o|>inion' that there 
was evidence from which the lower <ioiirts w-ere 
justified in concluding that tlie rig'ht of the, plaintiffs 
to eject the defendants did not rest n\erely oi! b;j.re 
and unexplained prior possessioii, !)vit wn,s tha.t tin; 
possession of the plaintiffs in virtue oi' a, title derived 
from the mdliks of the lands wliieh g'a,v(' tlu'in a t’i^'bi 
for possession. Adhar Clutndra Pal v, Dihakar 
Blmyan (1). That is suHicient to dispose of tJiis 
appeal. Naresh Chmuira Basu v. Hmjdar Slirikk 
Khan (2) is not ad rem, for in that case the 
plaintiffs were never in actual possession oi* tlie lands 
in dispute, and it is unnecessary in the present easti 
to consider whether a co-sharer c;an eject a trespa,s80r  
ifrom the entirety of the joint lands, s<h'; Cnrrimbhoy 
& Co., Ltd. V. L. A. Creet (3). Tlii.s appeal h  
dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismimed.
N. G.

( 1 ) ( 1 9 1 3 ) I .L .R , .  4] C a lc . 394. {‘A) (1928) 4 i i 0 . L .  ,T. 8;).

(3) (1929) I. L. B. 57 Calc. 170.


